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sort. The last importation was made
entiroly upens the rospo,,s:hility of tho
Board of Agriculture, Mloî:ay wids
borrowed, froin the Govortiment ns wvoll
as te Local Socioties, which, adided to
two or threo thousand dollars iii haîîd,
was appropriated to that ptirpose. l'Te
Importation %vas iioeessrily ai AîiaIî o110,
as tho Board wore required te pay back
to te Governmeuit as well as tht, Socie-
tics the ?.-nounts udvancod. In respect
to Bhecp and swinie there appears te bavo
been îîothing Il torthy of special notice.",
*Wo presumea, howcver, titat like this
Province, Nova Scotia bas nlot renewed
theso stocks of hâte. Wo are fnmentably
deflcient us regarde good sheep andt
r-wino, and an importation of the best
animais ini these classes at the eprliest
period is deairable. The show of Horses,
outside the heavy Agricultural Horse np-
pears nlot to have xnany attractions.
Perhaps as regards horses we will com-
pare favorabiy. Wo are satisfied, titat se
fir as ronts and vegetables are concern-
ed, thîs Province takes the Icati. There

noli question about it; and we vre not
afraid to challenge the whlo!e tvorld. We
8hoeild be glad te sec our sister Province
coining up with, us in this respect, eveti
as we should like to rival them iii the
production of fruit. We sbnll nover
know what each ean do but by compari-
son, antd this cau on'y be efFected through
the agency of an Inter-Colonial Exhibi-
tion.

Our Lieut. Governor, in ]bis address, re-
ferred te the possiblity of a Provincial
E xhibition bcing held in this Province
next year, and cordially inviied those iii-
toested iii the Nova Scotia I'.xhibition
to visit, us on thiat occasion. Ivo boe
Ilis Honor will not ho disappointed, but
in order te a suiccessfu! Exhlibitiona the
Legialatuia inust ku prepareti to vote a
liboral si-m of nioney. Not one. two, or
îhree thousand dollurs, but imitate the
examplo of our sister Province by appro-
priating six or seven thonsansd dollars for
that purpose Thon wve may expeet te
hlîod a successful exhibition, but not
otherwise.

(Front the fils Colcnist, Oct. 10, 1874.)

The lessons of thi8 wecck's Exhibition
are not difficuit to point out, Vo hop
out farinera, and all classes interested iii
the industrial progrcss of te country
have, to seulo extent, noted thostu lassons
airoady. Fit-st of ail. oir inechanius and
marnfacturera have 1Itarned, by thc biank
in their departîment, that thoy must help
theinselvo.s. Jupiter wili net do ranch
for thein until tliey put their own sturdy
shoulders to the wheeL. Ihoy have the
akili, the reseurces, the ïneans te makze
àut "lExhibition" worthy of thernselves
and the cou ntry; ail that la lacking is
toi!l aîtd orgiç.iizing leadership. Ont

nîlcjianica anti îîîauuiflicturrs îiuet conte
te tht, front, and dIo justice te theîin-
selves. Thoe luis been- thero stili i.s in
nno qnartors-a dlisposition te ignore
iit'eta of this chuta, and We iuako our
eoîiînîiericial intoresta nlot niervly doti.i
nantît btut nil absorhing. Tuis Li nut
riglit, iror is it safe fur the' perinanexît
ivelfitre of the country. Commtierce is
])ut te liandinaid of iinannifitettriing siki!!
andi industry ; anud iii nu par-t of Europe
aitd Aniericat are there greater fiteilities;
for the developînetît of mnanufactuîre.s of
mnnny sorts, than in Nova Scotin. W, o
have mande a heginning, ail titat i8 neces-
sary is a steady udvîuice. Let te pohcey
of the country ho- such as wvill not iîttlict
stîtden clisaster or a lingering deati oit
ont manufactures, and ah' shahl bu
uiti-.nately veIL. But for their own sako,
auit for te sako of tho country nt large,
wue hope that thoso who are îîiost ciosely
connected with ont doinestie enterprise
wili mitko tieir vuice hucard in itraniis-
takeable toules, and give visibility to
their wvotk.

The Exhibition shows tîtat out fariners
have inuchi te learn. With ail thet adt-
vattee of the iast ton or t,%veiity yeurs'
thcy are oxtly beginxting to appreciate te
necessity of scientifie farring. Neither
the soul, oer the seuil, flot the steel,, la
adcquately caei for. Libor saving
niaciiery ia being rapîdiy introducod;
titis is a gi-eat point gaineti. Tiere -ill
bu muore Linie anil disposition in tho farîn
iouse for planning, thînking, reaingi-,-
for seeing witat farîners are trying aud
accoinplishing olscwieme

Farîners -would do well ta hzec1 up
tîteir regiuhar meetings for coînparing
not4's and lhearning froin one Pnother.
'Ihose who have favored our city with
their presence wvill, we hope, in iostce
caises, go honte with. a saiîtitry degrec of
dissatisabction with teinselves, and a
dtterininatioxî te do bu-tter in future.
There la, perbaps, no departaxent in
whtich progress inay not ho madie. Good
.m rncît of out fruit and vegetable pro-
ductioni is, those wvho knlow bcst, Say
thora is stili scepe and verge enouglt for
son-e îîrores. Admirable as soule
saxnpies of stck are, who -sili venture tu
say that ivo have i any case reachied the
best 1i

«Vo are const-intly broughit inta rdoser
competitien. vitl tite test of the worhd,
and wu must be prepared te nmke good
our standing 6 round, or else bu driven te
te wtail. Our dairy produco, our cereals,

out frtcits, &c., &c., must stand comupari-
son with similar products frein Newv
Eaglard and Ontario, as welh ast P. R.
Iahand and New Brunswick. We have
idvantages peculiarly our own, and wo
ahould mako the most of theni.
have te contcnd with, disadvantagcs aIse,
but tîtese slîould offly quickt-n ont wits

axai dtvelupe ur perevr!Ice îutd in-
genuity.

T'he eye of te world wiil ho upon es;
miote ii te future tin itlibas bein.
Every Iteaun te itiitier of vi4iturs iroin
atbrtîidf increases. Wce shotulil have no
oce.tsitiii Lu bu ashiîsîîut ttfuru te intelli-
gen ut traliger Uf th appeaniu and prot-
duels of out fiields andt <trelard4. 'hoit
buttttatiit.l îîro8perity of te counîtry ,îill
bu advanedt iîy uvttry Stojt takenl We lii-
hîrovu tint înetiîods andi resuits of agricuil.
titre, ot hourticulture 'lo beautîfy anti
enriehi eut province, andti e n id W tu
coinfort anti wealtli of the pîeople, is ait
ambhitioni wortlty of ail classes ; and, very
Ilitîtcll caîx be. îtcxîlilely intelligenît
exehiaxîge( of tholit, antt lesstuls cf ex-
pericuice aitt observationt.

(Front the Morning Ckrwîm'dc, Oct. 12, 1874.)

The visitors vhio surveyei Lte dispLîy
in tho dhilferexit buildinigs arxd grotida
hast week naul, cf cours, reîîtarks upc'n
tue Exhtibitioin and voteti it a aiîccess or
a failute eccurdhxtg as they saw or inissed
wliat Llîey coîisider..d tnsexitiai to te lur-
iîi.siiîg of a well-ordereti show. Could
ail theso rcnxiarks hc collected and i btîi-
nîntizeti, thuy wotdd forîn a valuablo
comnîenLiry mid illustrate îîîany cf the
lessons wvhic& woeru te bu Iearnt Lhere.
One renxark, contînoîily enough matie,
ivas thînt the fruit was splendid, and
assuredly it wvas 80, all sections beiun'
well filled and Lte Irizes,%,eli conîteste'd
for. Fronti soite counities, not hitîterto
ruckonced rutg- igcaille very gnod
î'arict.ies, whielîdid credit to tîteir senders,
a!thouglt iL ivas noticeable tat only six
counitîca coipeutRt for the pnizer offuret
for Il Couinty Collectionts." The iintise
d..servedhy aivarded ta te frnit-growcrs
can. not, hîowevet, lic atscribeti as fidly tu
flower-giirdeniers ; Lte sltuî" of blouts
ivas itot, up te the miark, ahi aowaîtce
being mtade for the difticuities8 agaiiust
wiiich f lort-is have te contexid. Theî
cdas cf Floivers axîd Plate coitprsetî
sixty sections, iii -which 122 ptiz#-s of Lte
%ggrepgatu value cf xteariy $500,wera oiret-
ed. lIn six sectionis tera verc to eit-
tries at ail ; ln tweity othes- oniy cite-
eîîtry ivas mnade, whîile the hargest miii-
ber of ejîtries ivas six, iii sectionî 48, and
la titis ne first prize ivas awarded. Tiis
wvas the case aiso iu five othier sections,
whtile s-tond prizo -wera not carried off
ln four more, and in nine nie prizea at al
were aw-arded, te merit of te entrieb
net being sufficient te warrant the judgcs
ia giving their officiai recognition te it.
Now Lte country people hiati an excellent
excuse for itot cxhibiting largely in tis
class, flowers being easiiy daxnaged anti
difficîtît of carrage, but dweilers lu Hall-
fax and vicinity ougltt te have contribut-
cd largcly. Tliere la no ivant of gardema
witiî us, and terc ara niamiy lees iii
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